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ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY,

BOOSTER DAY
at Huntley Bros. Co.
Besides the special sales below there will be special
prices quoted on many articles all through our big store.
Booster is the day to provide for all your
wants, such as household drugs, toilet articles, soap, etc.
Buy your stationery, playing cards, post cards, memo-

randa and leather goods on Booster Day, for they
will be underpriced for Saturday.

$1.75 FLOOR RUGS

95c
Through mistake there was ship-

ped fifty 30x60 Shackford
Smyrna Rugs, usually sold for $175.
Rather than ship them back east, the
shippers said "sell them one-hal- f

price and charge the loss us."
So they go sale Satur-

day, Booster Day. None reserved-- no

telephone orders taken none sold
before o'clock. There's snap for
50 our customers sorry haven't
more, for lots you going be
disappointed,

EDISON

Good time pick out that Edison
Phonograph that you want much.
Come and get our Booster
Day terms.

MILWAUKIE.
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nuisance postoffice employees

renter as well. Those holding
will experience Iconven-ienc- e

by closing. The Port-

land arrives one-hal- f

February reaching
at a. m.

Wetzler doing prepara-
tory work towards laying cement

In front of property on
Washington streets.

talnly

graveled,
family

morning to
Wisslnger s sister, Bell,

Milwaukie Grange all-da- y

Saturday

ikmeetingGrove,

fifteen

Milwaukie.

church. Radebaugh

CITY APRIL 15)11.

store

special

HTHESE the kind bargains
that have given the leather

goods trade the city. These specials
sale Friday and Saturday.

$2.00 metal ftame bag, inches long
10 inches high; Booster OT

special i)l .ZD

$1.50 leather lined bag, inches long,
fitted with purse; Booster QQg
special 10

$1.75 leather bag with string,
inches deep; good and flj QC
strong; Booster special 0'u

8x10 post card album, fancy red cover;
holds 100 cards, Booster Day flp
only, for IU

10x12 post card album, flower design
cover, holds 100 cards, ITp
sale Booster Day for ID

300 card album, sold by most stores
50c and good that, OTP

Booster Day J
All other post card albums from 50c

$5; sold Booster Day

10 PER GENT OPP,

100 white crepe napkins,
Booster Day

IOC

S Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas
Wever entertained Fellows. Interment be
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L. and family

Into their new home.
Mothers' and Teachers' will

hold regular monthly meeting
Thursday, April 27, the school
house.

J. Martin, of Island station, was
kicked by a horse Monday, Injuring
him internally and fracturing some
ribs. Dr. Townley attendance.

Errol Quartet will give regular
dance Saturday evening,
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pleasant to have a nlco Portland,
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Fred Green, of was out
Wednesday looking his property
here.

and Mrs. Ben Lillis returned
home Sunday after several months'
visit the East with relatives and
friends.

Mr. Joseph Woerndell torn down
the old barn his place and put-
ting up new fence and otherwise

his property Courtney
avenue.
avenue. Mrs. Woerndell and Mrs.
Sherlock spent several days

Rlackman and family are mov- -

want good time send your name The funeral will take place the Sell-- 1 ing 'into the Katzke house, which th
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Independence, spent Friday with him.
Thy also visited the school.

Mrg. Spauldlng spent Easter at
Oregon.

Mr. Los-- r and nephew, of Woodburn,
were Oak Grove callers Saturday. Mr.
Loser sold his property here to Mr.
Lindsey.

Jim Ray and family, of Milwaukie,
will be the gnestg of Mr. and Mrs.

I

pl

llort Williams Easter Bundny fur din-no-

Mra. Chiu. Mason, of Portlnml, upon)
Friday afternoon with hor winter In-

law, Mrs. J. II. unthnm.
Mrs. T. J. Sherlock, of Holso, Mnho,

spent a pleasant week with hor hus- -

bnnd Rioter, Mrs. Joseph Woerndoll,
at their benutlfut homo on Courtney

Mrs. Walter Torwllllger, of Portland
wag nut Sal unlay calling on her old
friends a n,l neighbors, Mrs. JoHoph
Woorndell, Mrs. Ivy and Mrs. R. C.

Warren.
The pupils of Mrs. Horry's and Mrs.

Green's claws g:iv$ an Easter enter-
tainment at the church Friday after-
noon whlrh was well attended by the
parents and patrons of the school. The
little tots deserve much credit for
tholr recitations and souk. Mrs.
Chas. Worthlngton was tho musician.

MIrs Amanda Ontflonl waif taken to
the St. Vincent Hospital In Portland
Friday. Dr. Summers Is attending
physician.

Tho Oak drove Girls' band Is prac-
ticing and drilling and preparing to
play for Honster Pay at Oregon City.
April 23. Let Oak Grove turn out In
full forceand help the girls as well as
boost Clackamas county. Tho band
presented Mrs. Moody, their chaperon
and manager, a beautiful Easter pres-
ent of a silver berry spoon aud cold
meat fork. v

Charles Rretell and wife, of Port-
land, were Oak Grove vlBltors Sunday
afternoon.

J. H. Graham with Mrs. Graham and
son, Tom, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Graham's brother. Charles Mason, and
family of Sellwood.

W. M. WellH and family spent East-e- r

Sunday with Mrs. Wells' mother at
hor home at Nashville station. Mrs.
Murphy's came East south, east
the were together. $oi0.

Edward Constauco returned to his ; F.
home In Los Angeles, Cal., after
spending two months with his
Mrs. Louis Drandt.

Fred Green, of Portland, was
Sunday looking after his building
which Is being raised and put on a
level with the new grade of the street

Price Rrothors' base ball team of
Oregon City defeated the Oak Grove
team Sunday, tho score being 15 to 5.

The Easter, services given by the
children of tho Sunday school Sunday
morning were good and well attended.
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Dundee, Oregon, while

enroute to her home. Is
dayg with Meldrum friends, tho

Mr. and Alex Gill.
City,

week with Miss Mabel
Morse.

Edson was a business
the Lodge the"

The Pastime Club met the home
Mrs. April

were 11 present, and very
time spent, and tho served

The guest
Mrs.

The will be held
at Mrs. Wm. Gardner on
April

Mrs. C. has rented cozy
little cottage Addle street

Mrs. Varney, and Mrs.
her at present

Mrs. Rice has
friends who regret very much that

as to this place,
best with her

ew home.
Mr. Mrs. Booth, Dor- -
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the banks the

ette. The Booth family were iormeny
from

A people
roruana

hurches. Rev. Morris
beautiful sermon

at this place, it is in
a to Lodge

program, service.
reading, prayer reci-

tation Doris Painton dialogue
Lillian and

Strain and Mary Jane
"What Mllies Say," Bessie
Roberts. Lillian Doris

the little folks. decora
tluns of Miles and ferns, and
was comfortably filled at the evenln

Alex GUI commenced maklu
yards unlay, and

to make a larger tiumbe
than during season.

The Newell are enjoy
lug a visit from Mr. and Mrs. Watson
and of and Mrs

, of
Mr. Geo, Morse left on

Yamhill and Tillamook.
dirties were out looking fr a de-

sirable storo building
at place.

family

Wilson Miller, of spoil
Sunday with the T. family.

Mr. t'mbdoiiHtock, who
chased the McClure
largo force of men building n modern
and pretty bungalow.

Mr. James Welch boon
some Improvements hi
place, s now room being and
a well also being

REAL ESTATE

John and Jenny
to James Willork and 8y

5.20 acres of (
Canon I). C. township 1 south, range
2 east; $10.

John W. and Grace Udor to Aug'
C. Chrlstensen, part of (J. Tomp

kins I). U C. 2 south, range
1 east; $1.

I'lyseg and Jessie E.
Myrtle S. Reiser and Randall
laud In Thomas D. U C. No.

son from tho soi-15- , township 3 range 1

all

aunt,

out

Springer to James A. Cobb,
II

Frank J. Springer to J. Cobb, lots
1. 2. 3, 7, 9, 18, Canby
$238.

Sadie - Prahl A. and Mary
Rogers, 5 acres of Jesse V. lloone
D. U C. No. 3 south
range $1200.

II. and Laura M. Ralr to P.
rflster, of loti 21, Can

$l.
Casper and Kate Junker to Ida

Grunert. 1 of block 2, Junker's Ad

Snela a on.dltlon to Sandy;
the "Resurrection of Christ" and ex-- ! O.ment to Theodore
plained large 11. 12. 13, 14. 1G, 16, 17, 18. 19

was for the Sunday 20. 22. 23. 2(3, 27, 28, 29, 30,

school. 32. 33, 35. 38. 39. 4

School Notes. block 80. to
seventh grade still of

tho eighth grade in the spelling W. H. to
test.

'

section 21, township 4

Two children F. Blackman, of range 2 containing 14
Courtney our '

school. Elijah Elvlna C. Coalman to
The children of the lower grades T. Smith, 7 of sect Inn 17,

an entertainment at .township 2 range 6 east; $10.

the church, was attended; I. B. Thompson and Emma
the narents and natrons the Tnompson ct al to C. 40

school. Much credit both of In Clackamas county;
for the ad-- tilCOO.

vancement show at enter- - Gladstone Real Estnte Association
talnments. to E. M. Varley, 72 In

Mrs. L. E. Armstrong werejfl.
on OdetJmrg and U Oldenburg

Several of our fans Marchand, sections
to tho game in Tues-- 1 5, G. 7. 8. township 4 south, range 1

day, between Los Angeles and east; $28,000.
J. W. to Farmers'

and Hayhurst, of Portland, Hank of WilHonvllle, lot 5 of block G,
were out In their Sunday and Wllsonvllle;
took Mrs. Cosgriff and J. A. and Lillian Cobb to C. n

out for a driva to City lots 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, block Canby;
and surrounding being a $000.
pleasant day. enjoyed the j Oldenburg and Olden-outing- ,

burg to George Lilly, 39 of soc-- -

Street Improvement on In C. 7, 8, 4 south,
earnest and the property on Cen- - 1 east; $12,000.

street improving

Sixteen Years
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by of
satisfaction.

In all and
Ingredients are

on Bell's
Honey producing

always satisfaction.
for the

A. Harding, Druggist.
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property, has
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added,
drilled.

Anderson Anderson
Henrietta

via Wlllock, Fonda)
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E.
ust I).

township

O. Shaver to
Martha

((alley

J.
block 18. Canby; QUO.

A.
4, 8, 10, block

to W.
41

42. township
west;

W. D.

all 3, 4, block
by:

lot

to
collection 24, 25.

S4. 3ti. 37,
Minthorn

con- - Seltzer Churchill,
In

C.

George
last Friday

W. Jenkins,

Gladstone

in
Charles in

J.
Oregon

Sieuqgu

5, township

ter

at

at

Meldnim.

and

but

located

J. Varley and Emily Varley to C. H.
Mlelke, .72 of an acre in Gladstone;
$155.

E. II. Griffin to William Niemann et
al, 95 rods of section 2:1, townsnlp 2

south, range 3 east; $ft0.
Charles W. Klrkbrlde and wife to

W. W. Metzger and wlfo, lots 13, 14,
block 13, Gladstone; $1.

W. W. Merger and wife to Jessie
Rosenkma, lots 13, 14, b'.ock 13, Glad
stone; $1.

Adolph and Augusta Hrumm to John
ftomlg and Angle A. Romig, 1 acre of
section 22, township 4 south, range
east: $3300.

Eastern Investment Company to Cal
B. Winder, lots 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 13

block 26; $1.
Lee and Ella Stamper to Ethel

Ham, land In section 15, township 2
south, range 3 east; $10.

Ethel F. Ham to Oregon Realty Com
pany, land In section 15, township
south, range 3 east; $10.

II. P. and Catherine Sinner to Jos
eph Stephanowlcz, west half of the
northwest quarter of section 28, town
ship 3 south, range 5 east; $1000.

John H. Ginson and Rosalind Gibson
to Harrison D. and Mary A. Brady,
Tract 35, Gibson's Subdivision of
Tracts 10, 11, 12, 13, and west 480
feet of Tracts 1 and 2, Logus Tracts,
and west 480 feet of Tracts 1 and
Logus Tracts; $1060.

W. A. and Ida V. Alcorn to Nicholas
J. Fritz, lots 5, 6, 7, block 9, lot 11

block 10, Brlghtwood; $10.
8. B. Lawton, Ward B. Lawton and

Helen W. Lawton et afto Harry and
Margaret Harvey. 4 acres of D. L. C.

of A. F. Hedges, township 3 south
range 1 east; $1200.

W. J. Peck to C. A. Oman and C
G. Herrman, 5 acres of section 32,

township 1 south, range 2 east; $10,

Alfred P. Schneider to Arnold and
Lena Kohler, lot 3, 4, 5, 6, block 29
Bolton r $2000.

Ambrose and Catherine Pleuard to
David Hinman. easterly 100 feet
block 35. Clackamas Heights; $720.

D. C. and Cella R. Sherman to T
C. Reynolds, 40 acres, townships 3 and
4 south, range 4 east; $1.

Charles W. and Alice Risley to I

M. Winslow, tract 17, and portion of
tract 18, Concord; $3000.

Florence E. Olson to Roman Catho-
lic Archbishop of the Diocese of Ore
gon, part of Lot Whltcomb donation
land claim, one acre; $3500.

Jasper C. and Emma L. McGrew to
S. D. Correy, northeast quarter of
southeast quarter, section 25, township
1 south, range 2 east; JIjOO

C. H. and Gerda Bergman to A. J.
and Bertha Anlt, south half of south-
west quarter of northeast quarter, sec-

tion 35, township 1 south, range 4 east;
$2000.

Louis Koch to Eliza Koch, north-
west quarter, section 26, and north-
east quarter of southeast quarter,
tion 27; south half of northeast quar

o tt be able to hear such delightful .... 77. tnwnshln 2 smith, ramie
sermons as nev. Hevenms .rc;iip . easti 2gn acrPs; $10.
from time to time. In the evening
a song

by Etta

1

sec

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A. TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made,

JOHN F. CLARK. Mgr
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

Painton and Ruth Truscott; Duet by p0r All Skin Diseases '
Helen painton and Mable Sladei; ex-- 1 Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salv4J)Jg the best
ercises by Frank Jones, Harry Siaden, it ig a creamy snow-whit- e ointment
Newton Strain, Clyde Jones, Arthur pleasant to use and every box Is guar-Rober-

and Donald McFarlane, and j anteed. Price 25c. At all dealers, and
a reading by Miss Leahman; song by Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

CANDY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

CANBY.

Marry W. ltmdnll, general (Kent for
the HI, Paul Fire and Marino Ins Co.,
spent Monday. April 17, nt Citnby look-

ing after tlio Interests of his company
there.

Tho Easier ner vices In tho Metho-
dist church in tho evening wero well
nt tended, Tho league had a much
better attendance than UHi.nl ami Mm

prtigrnm given by the Habluith school
brought out more than the seats would

intnndiile. Tho church was tiiHllly
by a committee of yoium

ladles, enlisting of Misses Hupp,
Wang, Miiiinoii nnd Hnoll of C. F. Ho-
ming Iilhlo class. Tho chllitreu per-
formed their par( of tho pminim In n
creditable manner nnd showed that
those who had drilled them had worked
assiduously: A collection was taken
which goes to tho cbiiho of missions.

Tho regular men's itimday after
noon prayer meeting moots this com-
ing Sunday nt tho ChrlNllau church at
3 o'clock. Mr, l,oon, belr.g the appoint- -

eel leader.
Work has begun In earnest upon the

lumber shed, that Is being constructed
by Adklng A Lucko.

White A Schoer are at work In earn
est upon their auto gurage and are
rushing the compl' tlon of the build-
ing to the utmost, nnd they have al
ready arranged for the renting of the
upstnlrs

James Kauphch, son of J. C. Kail- -

plsch, while playing at throwing
stones lntx a rock pile, rorolved a very
severe Injury, for a piece of rock re-

bounded nnd struck tho boy In tho eye,
and It is feared that ho will lose that
eye entirely, and now ho Is nt tho
Good Samaritan hospital In Portland,
but his father, who took him there on
Friday, when the accident took place,
says that the doctor cannot definitely
tell as yet if he will be able to see
with that eye.

iJist Friday while Mr. Perry, our
liveryman, wag driving Miss Pees, of
Portland, who wag canvassing In be-

half of tho lloyg and Girls' Aid 'So
clety, out Into tho Macksburg country,
met M. J. I co with hla auto Just this
side of Goodo'g bridge and his horses
became frightened nnd hoth were
thrown from tho vehicle, receiv-
ing Injuries. Miss Pees had her arm
broken and after being dressed by Dr.
Dcdr.inn was taken to Portland by Mr.
Ixe In his auto; Mr. perry was bruised
considerably, but Is ablo to be about
by using crutches.

MIhn Huttle Hutchinson, who Is en
gaged at work In Portland, Bxnt Sun--

day with her mother, of this place.
Miss Huttle Rents, of Aurora, wan
visitor of Mrs. C, C. Hutchinson's

in Sa'urday.
Misses Huttle Myers nnd Fay Va

eer, of Portland, spent Sunday with
Miss Myers' mother, In tills plaro.

Miss Anna Krueger, of Portland, Is
home with tho mumps. She came
home Friday last.

Rev. G. C. Love, of Portland, spent
one day lust week with Mr. and Mrs.

I. A. Lee.
Relatives of tho Rider family are

i.ere from the. East visiting with them.
The children of Ellas E. Mntt are

hero on account of his sickness. Mr.
Mott Is very weak, but Is Improving
lowly.

Mrs. Sumuel Rider has gone to Spo--

aiie to resldo with her diuiKhier,
Mrs. Chuto.

Mrs. Elvlna Salt marsh has Blurted
he erection of a new dwelling on one

of her lots on the south side of town.
is to be a modern bungalow.

Warren Lee's family all have the
meuslcs.

The Utiles' Aid met with Mrs. Kuti
Nelson on Tuesday.

W. H. Locke's house. In process of
construction, Is showing up fine. The
chimney for the lire-plac-e Is almost
completed.

There are several buildings being
erected at present. Ono an auto gar
age 50x10, being erected by While and
St heer. Another a feed stable GliXlKi

biing erected by Mr. Strubhnr, and a
lumber warehouse 32x100. being erec
ted by Jas. Adklns and W. 11. Lucko

Rev. C. U Creesy was at Salem on
Monday of this week.

(
BARLOW.

Mrs. George Zlegler entertulned the
Ladles' Aid of the Lutheran church
Thursday. Many of the ladles of the
Aid were nresent. besides Mrs. Ma

tin, mother of Mrs. Henry Zlcgler, of
Port and. Mrs. Chr Is . ziegier ana
mother. Mrs. Dental, of Iluttervllle,
and Mrs. Jake Vost. All enjoyod tho
afternoon and will bo pleased to meet
with Mrs. Zlegler again. A number
of the gentlemen members of the
church were also present. Including
Rev. A. O. White, of Sllverton.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gil

hertson. a boy. April 12.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Uonard
Pnrmenter. Anrll 14. a boy. and to
Mr. and Mrs. Oakes, April 14, a boy.

Mothers and song all doing well.
J. J. Wurfel and daughter, Irene,

went to Portland In the auto Satur
day.

Miss Anderson went to Astoria, ner
home, on a visit over Easter, atie
returned Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wurfel and daughter,
Irene, and Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Tull,
motored out to Will Bauer's Sunday.

Tho basket social held In the hall
Monday evening by the Cnltcd Luth
eran church was a success, tne lauicB
dtilne well financially.

Jim Klmscy, of Mctieay, nrotner
of Mrs. Wi 8. Tull, Is very 111 at Mrs.
Tull's with hemmorage of the stom
ach. Mr. Klmsey's mother, also of
MeCloay, Is with him.

Jim Jesse, of Portland, visited nis
parents here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Keenaugn ana
Mr. Keebauehs two children lert
Monday morning for Milwaukie, where
they will locnte for a while.

J. A. Andrews visited nis motner
and other relatives In Newberg last
week.

Miss Lizzie Zimmerman and Miss
Clara Urson, who are employed m

Portland, and Ferdy and Freddie Roil- -

by, also of Portland, called on Miss
Hattie Irwin Sunday evening.

Grandma Quint hag fully recovereo

from the grippe.
Mrs. Jas. Erlekson s sister, aims

Wrolstad, of Minnesota, Is vlBlting

her. Miss Wrolstad expects to remain
with her sister for an Indefinite time.

W. B. Tull and Walter Howo went
to Portland Tuesday.

Will Tull won the qiuit whirn was

raffled by the ladies of the unltea
Lutheran church Monday evening.

We aret a loss to know wny some
people have so much trouble wnn
heir neighbors ana me town uyn.

Moral: Treat your neighbors and tne
boys with respect, and they will do
the same by you.

Fred Frendlln celebratea his inth
birthday Saturday by Inviting his
many friends to spend the evening.
A merry time was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. (lllliertson died Wednesday nt
five o'clock with heart trouble,

TWILIGHT.

Everybody will bo In Oregon (itj
next Saturday to lake In tho nights.

Tho school children observed arbor
day with appropriate exorcises last
Friday afternoon hy planting Iroeg and
Mowers In adorn the school grounds,
which will mid in mil to tho appear-ante- .

It. L. Hoy In ii nnd family worn guests
of Mrs, Martin, of Oregon City, Hull'
day.

Mr, Hchecr has sold his home to
parlies from ("iimiIii Rock, Washington,
nnd they expect to be with us goon,
We welcome our new neighbors Into
our midst.

Mr. Charles Snooks, of Vancouver,
was here over Sunday, visiting with
his parents, Mr, nnd Mrs. H ikn.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo, Htiirel ner's rela-

tives from Sellwood wero dinner
guests lasl Sunday at their homo.

Thomas Kellnnd had tho misfortune
to lose n very vuluablo homo lust
Monday.

Djndruff Msans Daldntts.
Dandrnff Is caused by a germ n

vicious, persistent. toiintioTig gorm
that up to tho discovery of ono of the
world's greatest scientists, was sup-
posed to bo uuklllnlilo. That discov-
ery Is called Parisian Sage, and Hunt-
ley Bros. Co., drtiKkists, guarantees It

to kill dandruff germs, lo remove all
traces of dundrtiff, to stop ailing hair
or Itching srnlp In two weeks, or
money back.

It contains Just enough of gage
properly combined with other Ingrodl-ent- s

to make any woman's or man's
hair grow luxuriantly. It makes every-body'- g

harsh, lusterless hair change
to soft, lustrous, nnd beautiful hnlr.
50 rents a large buttle at Huntley
Bros. Co. Try It. 7 21

FIRWOOD.

August Sluckl passed away on Eus-te- r

Sunday at 6 P, M. at the Good

Samaritan Hospital, Portland, after
undergoing mi operation for appendi
citis. Ills father and mother and two
Vrolhers were with him to comfort
him In his suffering. The Imdy was
taken to his home at Flrwood Monday
evening. Funeral services were held
nt the house nt ono o'clock and at the
gruve at Sandy at threo o'clock, on
Wednesday. April 19. August Btuckl
wns bom August 2nd, 18X5, native of
lllnlvell, SwIUerlunil, to Amer-

ica In 1X93 and has resided at Flr-

wood ever since. Ho lenvos a futher,
mother and two brothers Gustavo
and Gotlfrled three sisters Ida, Iter-

ha and Mrs. Annie !.ainter ull liv
ing nt FIiwixhI. Ho also lenves many
friends, ns he was beloved by nil who
knew him, being n young man of good
character, having no bad habits. In-

dustrious, nnd a higher urniM'stand-lo-

of spirituality than is common
among young men.

Miss Jennie LcGrnndo left Monday
for Newberg. Oregon, where she ex-

pects to visit for a couple of weeks
Fred UGramlo left for Canada, where
his people live.

Ray Howe and Jack Uwless re
turned from Eastern Oregon last week
and seem glad to get back to Flrwood.

The Easter program given by tho
children was enjoyed by all.

A large rrowd listened to the lec
ture given by w. J. Iru, Sunday
afternoon. The subject wns "Fear.
A very good subject, nnd a better talk
could not huve been wished for. The
Flrwood peoplo certainly appreciate
Mr. WlrU'g talks, and feel greatly
benefitted by them. Ho will lecture
again In two weeks, April 30.

Mr. I. T. Hart, of lienscnton, Nob.,
Is visiting friends and relatives in
this vicinity.

Quickly Cures Coughs,
Catarrh.

Colds and

If you. dear reader, could spend nn

hour looking over a few of tho thou-

sands of testimonials that we have on
(lie, you would not go on suffering
from cniarrh, that disgusting dlsoaso
that will surely sap your vitality and
weaken your entire system If allowed
to continue.

You would have Just as much faith
In HYOMEI ns wo have, and we have
so much confidence In, its wonderful
curative vlrture that It Is sold the
country over under a positive guaran-

tee to cure catarrh, croup, sore throat,
coughs and colds or money back.

No stomach dosing when you
breathe HYOMEI. Just pour a few
drops of the liquid Into the Inhaler,
and breathe It In.

It Is mighty pleasant to use; It
opens up those stuncd-u- nostrils in
two minutes, and makes your head
feel ns clear ns a bell In a short time.

Breathe HYOMEI and kill tho ca
tarrh germs. It's tho only way to
cure eatnrrh. It's tho only way to get
rid cf that constant hawking, snuffing
and spitting.

A complete HYOMKI outfit, which
Includes a bottle of HYOMEI and a
hard rubber pocket Inhaler, costs $1

nt druggists everywhere or at Hunt-
ley Bros. Co. If you already own a
Hyomel Inhnler you can get an extrn
bottle of HYOMEI for 50 cents. 21--

TROUBLE OVER RATES.

Henry 8tall and Mrs. A. Schoenhelni
Fail to Agree as to Price.

Henry Stall, who has been hoarding.
with Mts. A. Schoenhnlnz from the
8th day of October, 1806, to the 6th
day of February, 1911. filed an action
n the Circuit Court by his attorney,

C. Schcubel, asking for Judgment
against Mrs. Schoenhclnz for money
which he claims he- - advanced her
during the period with which he was
boarding at her place, ana Mrs.
Schoenhelnz Immediately filed her
answer denying that she owes Mr.

Stall anything for the reason that she
had furnished him with board, lodging
and washing for 18 months at the
reasonable value of $20 per month.
and 30 months at the teasonable value
of $22 per month, making a total of

1020, and that, she had received tnero- -

on, the sum or :m ana now bskb ior
iidgment against Mr. Stall In tho sum
f $429.
Mrs. Schoenhelnz Is represented by

Dlmlck A Dimlck, as her attorneys.

Should Farm More and Speculate Lets
It Is claimed that big farms near

McMlnnvllle do not pay, nnd the taxes
on them equal the profits from the
crops in some instances. There are
too many big farms In the Willamette
Valley, and too many of the farmers
are holding land they really.have no
use for, thereby making themselves
drudges and slaves to their farms
with the Idea of unloading when the
prices get higher. Anything that will
cause them to farm more and specu-
late lesg will help the entire Stale.


